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Culture Fest celebrates diversity
ly Asdi issepli
DoiIy StoH Writei
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je t
D oily pkolo by M o no Vonw

At the doiry unit, calves fxive their own huts lo measure their growth.
Someday these calves could contribute to Col Poly Doiry products.

El N iñ o was nowhere to be
found Satu rday as a cloudless
blue sky set the scene for the
2nd annual A S I C u ltu re Fest
celebration.
It was a m eshing o f world
cultures at the Rec Center, as
booths set up by cultural clubs
popped up outside, and a va rie ty
o f ethnic perform ances e n te r
tained inside, for e igh t hours.
Throughout the even t, about
120 people stead ily attended the
fe s tiv a l, b u zzin g betw een the
booths, g a th e rin g in form ation
and food, dancing and w atching
p erform an ces lik e th e A froB ra z ilia n m a rtia l a rts dance
perform ed by the C en tral Coast
C apoeira Society and an ethnic
dance by the Indian S tu den t’s
Association.
Th e Rec C en ter was at its
fu llest w ith the dance p erfor
m ances o f B a llet F'olklorico

Im agen y F spiritu de Cal Poly.
P ilip in o ('u ltu ra l F^xchange— a
C al Poly club— also en tertain ed
a la rg e, you n g, en th u sia stic
audience w ith dance presen ta
tions.
D.)s from Pow er 106 FM in
Los A ngeles traveled up to the
C ulture F'est, blasting R& B and
Top 40 hits out o f large speakers
en ticin g a circle o f dancers to
groove to the popular rhythms.
O nlookers also received tastes
o f cu ltu re from the C h in ese
S tu d en t
A sso cia tio n ,
H ille l
Jew ish
C u ltu ra l
E xchange,
Isla m ic
S o ciety
of
N o rth
A m erica ,
B e lly
Dancers,
C am bodian
A w a ren ess
A ssocia tion and m any more
campus and com m unity o rga n i
zations.
M ost people, m ain ly high
school students, at S atu rday’s
celebration came in support o f
friends and relatives perform ing
or involvf>d in the cultural clubs.
M any stayed only long enough

to see one or two perform ances,
but w ere replaced by oth ers
w an tin g to see certain dances or
events later on.
T h e p erform an ces ranged
from trad ition al, such as the
Kodo p la y e r who produced
sounds
th rou gh
a
la rg e
Japanese stringed instrum ent,
to m odem , such as one dance
perform ed
by
the
P ilip in o
C u ltu ra l E xch an ge to Jan et
Jackson’s “T ogeth er A gain ." The
seven
m em bers
of
the
Polish/Slavic
C u ltu ra l
C lu b
dressed in shiny tradition al o u t
fits. F iv e wom en from the
In dian S tu d en t’s A ssociation
w ore brigh t green saris w ith
gold trim and danced to tra d i
tional Indian music.
In betw een perform an ces,
prizes w ere given aw ay lo those
who held free lucky ra ffle tick 
ets. RafTle goods w ere donated
by the festival sponsors like two
free sm ooth ies from Jam ba
^
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Cal Poly women engineers host conference
ly SlHly Escabstc

Cal Poly Dairy back
on local shelves
IrM H a ti

who have been search
ing for Cal B )ly Dairy producta since their disappear
ance from store shehrce last
August wonY have to search much
longer
U se dairy sdenoe department
will begin revamping the campus
dairy within a month, and Cal I\>ly
milk should be back on the shelves
by ApriL
Ice cream lovers have even less
o f a w ait— C al Poly ice cream
should be in stores next week.
M k h ad M eiret Campus Store
manager, said he received a lot o f
ooroplaints about the abaenoe of
Cal Poly Dairy products after the
dairy stopped producing milk for
consumers in August, but the num
ber o f oomplaints has decreased
with time.
**ntere’s definitely customer
perception that C al Poly milk is
fic s h «' (hecauae it’s made here on
campus.) Theyy rather have Cal
P>ly D airy* M e n d said.
U ntil August, the C al Poly
Dairy produced about 3.500 gal
lons o f milk per week arxl sold it at
local
superm arkets
and the
Cam pus Store. Several flavors of
ice cream were also produced at

the dairy and sold under the Cal
Fbly label.
But in August, the dairy science
department realixed its 83rstem
was not as efficient as it should b e
\^U Gillis, dairy scienoe profes
sor, said the current dairy opera
tion needed to be modified.
*We decided to
back in and
change the system to make it more
streamlined ” he said.
The frfant, built two years ago.
w as created under the leading
technology o f that tim e G illis said
it w as modeled after Large-scale
dairy plants and scaled down to
meet Cal Poly’s needs. However,
Gillis said scaling it down just did
n’t work.
Under the old system, the milk
was placed in 2.000-gailon tanks
and sent th ro u ^ a separator that
removes the milk from the cream.
Then the milk was placed directly
in the pasteuriser.
This method aUows only for an
estimate o f how much fat is taken
out in the separator, aitd even a
slight error can be detrimental to a
batch o f milk if it doeanY meet the
goverrunent standards o f 3fi-percent £st for whole milk, 2 percent
for low-fat and lesa than .25 per
cent for skim.

SasDMKY pages

Doljr SioRWmer

The beauty o f the Central ('oast
and its surrounding attraction.« won
Cal I\>Iy's Society o f Women
Engineers iSW E K he bid to host the
organization’s annual
regional
conference, NATIONAL
held
Saturday
at
Embassy Suites Hotel.
Students from as
far away as Arizona
and Utah attended to
participate in seminars w ■ ■ k
and a career fair.
National SWTI FVesident Gloria
Montano was the ke>Tiote speaker,
standing in for astronaut Bonnie
Dunbar, the scheduled speaker. An
illness in Dunbar's family prev'ented
her from speaking at the conference.
The theme o f the conference
focu.sed on LIFE : Leadership.
Innovation.
Future
and
Engineering.
Montano, who works as a relea.se
program manager for TYrndem in
Cupertino, focused her talk on lead
ership and the future, which she
said were the most applicable to
SW T
"SW T exists to fill the pipeliiK* o f
engineers with qualified capable
women." Montano said, adding that
only 18 percent o f the total number
o f enginei‘ring students are women.
*The demands are no longer
going to be satisfied by the tradi
tional white male, it will he women
and minorities." Montano said.
“Women offer a different perspec
tive"
DiscrepaiKries in pay betw’een

loMin KíAmbock
Roberlo Bonaszak Gleiler, president of SW E (right) shokes bonds with Liz
Schlemer, director

worren's engineering programs, while mechanicol engi

neering senior Victorio D o th looks on.
men and women are another reason
women engineers want to be repre
sented. Montano said women as a
whole earn about 71 cents on the
dollar. In the 1970s. she said,
wrimen earned about 59 cents on
the dollar.
She said there tends to be a
trend where women start out mak
ing more than men for the first five
vears and then men take the lead.
‘Th ere are many reasons for
that." Montano said “But what we
want to do is eliminate competerKe
as orte o f the reasons."
Mechanical engirteering senior
Karrie Sturtz attendtxl the event to
network w th other engineers

“I w'anted to interact with SW T
at the national level and see what I
can do outside o f college." she said.
Sturtz said she's interested in
the bio-medical field. She will intern
this summer at Acusón in Mountain
View working with ultrasound
equipment in the mechanical design
department. She spi>nt last summer
w’orking in manufacturing.
Amy Pritz. mechanical engineer
ing junior, said. “I just enjoy being in
a room full o f women engine<>rs and
talking to them."
Fritz’s interest lies in rocket
research and development. She

See SWE poge 3
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Juice, a free dinner at Taj Palace
or a free C D from S L Y 96 FM .
O u tsid e, groups o f people
m ingled am ong the display and
in form ation booths set up by
grou ps
lik e
La
C om isión
E stu dian til and Black Student
Union. Lines form ed behind the
booths s e llin g “ e th n ic ” food
w h ile Pow er 10€'s music boomed
from huge speakers.
M E X A sold taste bud tem p t
in g tostadas, tacos and other
en ticin g treats from south o f the
border as a fund raiser for the
cam pus o rg a n iza tio n . A lm o st
every th in g else the groups sold
in th e booths w ere to ra ise
funds.
One o f the F ilip in o C u ltu ral
Exchange perform ers seem ed to
echo the gen eral overa ll feelin g
o f C u ltu re Fest. H e thanked
everyo n e for com ing out and
p a rticip a tin g in the event, say
in g the celebration is a great
opportu nity to share and learn
d iffe re n t cultures.
A S I E th n ic and C u ltu re
R ela tio n s C om m ittee m em ber
Veronica E strada helped put on
C u ltu re Fest and deem ed the
festiva l a success.
“ I was pleased to see so m any

FOR

M a rch 2 to 8

Monday
The American Red Crojis and S L O Paries and Rec. Department are
offering aquatic training p ro gn u m fo r sum m er lifeguarding and
w ater safety instructor positions. A training session begins today con
tinuing through April 8. Participants must be able to demonstrate com
petent swimming skills. Call 543-0696 for more inf«m ation.

Tuesday
Come to the Physics C olloquium today to hear Jacob M o rris o f the
physics department speak about "P h ase Transitions in Finite-Sized
System s." The talk w ill be held in B uilding 52, room E26 at 11 a jn .
Today is the last day an application can be received by the County
C lerk -R eco rd er in order to vote absentee for the M arch 10 Special
(ien erai Ejection.

W ednesday
CTievroo executive N orm al A ngell w ill be giving a talk called "T h e
Leadership Role in M anaging C lia n g e " today at 4 p.m . in the
B uilding 3, room 114. He's a 1% 7 grad from Cal Poly and is project
manager for leadership development at Chevron.
Mmm m m ...The E dn a VaOey V ineyard is offering M arch C reative
C ooking Ctasses every Wednesday from 7 to 10 p.m . The classes are
instructed by professional chefs. Today's class w ill be led by M aegen
L o rin g from Maegen Coring Catering in Los Osos. Cost is $35. Call
544-5855 for more information.

d ifferen t heads out there,” she
said. “ I fe lt lik e it was a big
party. I saw so many smiler- and
th at m ade me feel good because
everyon e was feed in g o ff each
others’ energy.”
E strada said she has already
been given some feedback on the
even t and also a few possible
ideas for next y e a r’s event.
“W e had some high school
stu d en ts and th e y loved it,”
E strada said. “ But they w anted
m aybe like a craft fair. T h ey also
suggested a fte r (th e perform ers)
finish dancing, the perform ers
go out and show the people how
to do the dances.”
B io lo g y ju n io r K im W h ite
attended the even t and said the
p articipation was more than she
had expected. She said everyone
seem ed to en jo y th e p e rfo r
m ances, and th e p erform ers
appeared to enjoy the audience
as w ell.
“ I was so im pressed w ith the
o v e ra ll re p re s e n ta tio n o f not
only cultural clubs on campus,
but in re p re s e n ta tio n o f the
com m unity as w ell,” she said. “ It
was w onderfu l to see so m any
p eop le g a th e re d to g e th e r for
this even t.”
Though it seem ed the m ajor
ity o f the crowd was im pressed
w ith the grou ps’ in volvem en t

and p articipation o f the crowd,
some expressed frustration w ith
th e

e v e n t.

O ne

a tten d ee,

M aegan M acleod, said she felt
the whole point o f C ulture Fest
was missed.
“ I was disappointed w ith the
turnout,” M acleod, ecology and
system atic biology junior, said.
“ I was re a lly disappointed w ith
how people would stay for the
cultural even t which represen t
ed them , and then leave when
the next group came on stage.
T h e w hole point o f C ulture Fest
is to stay and learn about other
cultures.”
A S I’s

E stra d a

thanked

everyon e who participated and
everyon e who came out to be
in volved

and

support C ulture

Fest. She said she hoped e v e ry 
one cam e aw ay w ith som ething
from the event.
“ I ’m so happy w e w ere able to
provide C al Poly w ith a day o f
cu ltu ra l

a w a ren ess,”

E strad a

said. “W e ga ve the perform ers a
chance to express them selves,
and everyon e fed o ff th at en th u 
siasm. I ju s t couldn’t get the
sm ile o ff my face.”

The Re-entry C lu b is holding a meeting today at noon in U .U . room
219. Everyone is welcom e to attend. For more information call Gary

TOYOTA

Whitsett at 756-8749.

Thursday
State Assemblyman and U.S. Congrevsional candidate. Tom

(XXLECE GRADUATES, if vou are looking ftx an oppcxtunity with a growing, people-oriented organization, then

B ordonaro, w ill attend the C al Poly C ollege Republicans forum

look to the leader in the auCorrx)tive industry - Toyota!'ItjyoCa Motor CredK Corporation (TMCO and Tbyota
Motor Insurance Services, Inc. (TMIS) have excelent opportunities for ooHege graduates

today during U .U . H o u r (11 a.m . to noon) in the U .U . For more infor
mation call Erika Swanson at 784-0218.

MANAGEMENT TRAINING PRCX^RAM - TMCC
U .C . Santa Cruz history professor, TVIer Stovall, w ill be visiting Cal
Poly today u> give a talk about ".A frican Am ericans in P a ris ." He w ill

TMCC, one of the largest automottle financing institutions in America, provides financial services to Toyota

be in the ELrhart A griculture Building, room 227 at 11 a.m . For more

and Lexus dealers and their customers. TMCC is headquartered in Torrance, C A and has 54 branch offices

information call George Cotkin at 756-2543.

throughout the country

Announcements

TMCCs 27 m onth-long Management Training Program starts with 7 m onths of training at our Torrance

The U .U , Galerie and the University Art Gallery in the Dexter Building

headquarters, followed by 18 m onths at one of our 54 branch offices, and concludes with 2 additional m onths

are having a student art competitMNi. A ll entries must be delivered to

back in Torrance. Following training, you will be assigned to a supervisory position at a branch or In a

the U .U .G a lerie between M arch 10 and 12 between 11 a.m . and 3

professional position at corporate headquarters. Students majoring in Rnance, Business Administration,

p.m. Entries to the U A G must be delivered to the G allery between 10

Econom ics or a related major are preferred.

a.m . and 2 p jn . M arch 18-19,30-31, and A p ril 1-2. For more info,

MANAGEMENT TRAINING PROGRAM - TMIS

call Jeaiuie L a B a rb a ra at 756-1182 o r A llison Silver at 549-8693.

TMIS markets a fu i range of insurance services and products to Toyota, Lexus and Toyota industrial Equipment
dealers and their customers. TMIS Is headquartered In Torrance, C A and has 6 regional offices located

Mustang Daily Agernia Hems: c/o ShosharKi Hebshi
E-mail address: shebshi@poiymail.calpoly.edu
Graphic Arts, 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispa, CA 93407
Advertising: 756-1143 • EdHorial: 756-1796 • Fax: 756-6784

throughout the country
TMiS's 12-14 nrxxth-bng Managernent Training Program includes rotations through the folow ing departments;
Sales & Marketing, Finanoe & Insurance Products, Dealership Products, Compkanoe Licensing/Pridng.
and Finance.
The program has 2 tracks - one leading to a position at headquarters and one leading to a position working in

H U A M N IT IES 4 ^ 0
Values Media Culture
1 M W F 9 - 1 0 am Prof Richard Sim o n

|

sales at a Regional Office. Students majoring in Business Adm inistration, Marketing, insurance or
Com munications are preferred.

Pleasevisit us at the following:
• TMCCs Information Session: Monday, March 9,7O0pmat Building 3. #104.
• TMCCs Campus interviews: Tuesday. March 10. 8:30am • 4:30pm at the
Career Center.
•TMiS's Information Session: Tuesday, March 10,700pmat Building 10, «222.
• TMIS'S Campus Interviews: Wednesday. March 11. 8:30am - 4:30pm at the
Career Center.
TMCC/TMIS Offers competitive salaries, excellent benefits and a progressive work environm ent If you cannot
attend the information session or the on-cam pus interviews, please send your resume to: TMCC/TMIS, College

Relations, Dept. HB-MT, 19001 S. Western Ave., (PSID, Torrance, CA 90609-2991. EOE M/F/H/V.
Humanities 410 is a 3 unit course about the relationship between greet
books and popular entertainments that satisfies GE&B C3. Midterm,
paper, final. Prof.Richard Simon, ex 62475, emed: rsimon. See Spring
schedule, HunKinities Progrom

"This was an incredible class, and I have been encouraging
everyone I know U) take it when it is offered again.”
— Sophomore, PE
“This course has been one o f the most challenging, insight
ful & and useful classes I’ve ever taken,”
— Senior, Speech

WorKIng as one to be #1.
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from page 1

worked at Edwanis Air Foro- Base
the last three summers.
“At this point, I’m willing to go
anywhere and try something new,”
Fritz said.
Fritz said she enjoys being a
mentor. “I love to encourage women
engineers,
especially
younger
w'omen."
Sturtz said she also enjoys
advising women considering engi
neering: “Don’t be afraid to be differ
ent and go with what you enjoy
doing.”
Fritz and Sturtz are two o f about
400 SWE members at Cal Poly,
including 75 to 80 men.
Liz Schlemer, director o f the
Women’s Engineering Program,
said SWE is the largest professional
club on campus. According to

from page J

DAIRY

The new proces.s— estimated to
cost $100,000 for all the changesw'ill send the separated milk back to
the 2,000— gallon tank before it
goes through pasteurization, allow
ing the exact amount of fat that has
Ijeen removed to be measured.
These modifications to the dairy
have not yet been implemented,
although all the dairy cows are still
being milked daily. The milk is then
sold to La Pino dairy in Lemoore to
make cheese, but when the recon
struction is finished, the Cal Poly
Dairy will be back in business.
Les Ferreira, dairy science
department head, explained why
the delay has been so lengthy.
There aren’t very many compa
nies that retrofit dairies, Ferreira
said, so it took months to get enough
bids.
Ferreira said they’ve finally

Schlemer, the organization offers a
variety o f services, including out
reach to elementary students and
professional events like the confer
ence.
She said the men who make up
the group are there to support the
women in engineering and to have
access to the group’s activities.
SWE began planning this con
ference
in
January
1997.
Conference chairpersons spent 20
hours a week for the last couple of
months taking care o f details.
Schlemer said Cal Poly has bid
to host the conference in previous
years but the distance was a draw
back.
“Cal Poly SWE is really strong at
the student level and they’ve always
kind of wanted us to do it,” Schlemer
said. “We kind o f capitalized on the
attractions o f the Central Coast.”
found a company, and the modifica
tions will be started within a month.
Another change will be the addi
tion o f a second filler, which puts the
milk in the cartons. The Cal Poly
Dairy puts milk into half-gallon,
third-quart and half-pint contain
ers. The filler currently in use takes
a great amount of time to change
between the container sizes.
The second filler, once used in
the old Dairy Science Building, will
be used to fill the third-quart and
half-pint containers.
“(The older machine is! userfriendly and student-friendly,” Gillis
said. “It trained a lot o f students.”
The changes will require a com
puter engineer to come in and
rework the program that runs the
production line. Gillis said that
dairy engineers are more familiar
with larger-scale operations, and
they estimate that it will take a
week to have the computer up and

3

See fo r Yourself ! !

The demands are no
longer going to be satis
fied b y the traditional

/

white RKjle, it w ill be
wom en and minorities.

---

Women offer a different
perspective.

Valeneia

—G loria Montano

Notional SWE President

The visiting students spent the
rest o f the weekend touring Diablo
Canyon, Hearst Castle and wineries
and sight seeing.

rutuung agam.
It will also require stainlesssteel welders to come in and redo
the pipes for the holding tank and
the .separator.
Although it’s been a while since
Cal Poly Dairy products have
stocked the shelves, Ferreira said he
felt that the customers aren’t going
away.
“As soon as we go back into the
market, w ell have the customers w'e
had back,” he said.
With the new changes to the
dairy unit, Gillis and Ferreira said
they will increase production and
make the dairy more efficient.
“W ere making ice cream mix
now, in preparation for our upcom
ing distribution.” Gillis said.
“I like the Cal Poly ice cream.”
art senior Chris Dennis said. “It’s
really rich and has a nice texture. I
wasn’t sure why it wasn’t in the
supermarket anymore.”

TIW Systems is a world leader in the design and

manufacture o f equipment and systems for satellite communications. We have earth
stations and antenna systems installed in 23 countries on five continents. We currently
have the following positions open in our Antenna and Communications Systems
Divisions in Santa Clara, California.

THE BEST VALUE
LN STUDENT HOUSING!
5 4 3 -1 4 5 0
M O D E L O P E N : M - F 9-5, W r e k r iid s 10-4
555 R a m o n a D riv e , S L O
O N T H E W E B : w w w .v a lp o ly .c o m

T h ere’s a N E W C hinese Restaurant Near You!

594-1288
’1 5 %

-W

OFF

Students & Faculty
(Dinner Buffet only)

LUNCH
Buffet

DINNER
Buffet
7.99

, 4.99

L U N C H & D IN N E R
11:30AM - 11:30PM
Free Delivery (Minimum $10.00)

787 Foothill Blvd. • San Luis Obispo, CA •93405

Come tr\ out the tradition..

Systems Engineer
For this position, duties include preparing proposals and documento
tion, designing earth stations and systems, and integrating and test
ing digital satellite communications networks for integroted voice,
data, and video-co nfererKing services ExperierKe with the folow ing
is a plus: configuring satellite networks using both preossigned and
demond-ossigned access usmg SCPC and TD M A technologms, with
particular emphasis on eor#i station design Please reference J o b
Codot U / IM

Strudwrol Engineer
A strong boctg rourxl in strvcturol and mackonical d n ig n it k «y in order to

Are you interested in designing large tmcrmiwive ontennos and relat
ed components (such as receivers and transmitters^ If so. w e'd like
to meet you! W e need a sharp Electaxik Engineer to ossist in the

devviop large stoerable siructom Education must ifKkxie a M S dagree and
study of both dasign and iheoretscai anatyti* of storctorol and mecKonicai
components

Proctice of C A D systems and experience wHfi finito element

orKjfysis ore desired Strong wrilSen ond verbal communication skills are also
required Pleose rekarerKe

Job Code: SC/K

design ond developm ent of m Krow ave feed components for
G issegroin ond prime focus reflectors in waveguide, coax and
stnpline These feeds operote at frequerKíes from 300 M H z to 50
G H z and irKlude multiband applications Bockgrourxl must include o
BSEE (M S Preferred) and up to one yeor of experierKe Please refer

Servo Control Engineer

ence

Job Codo: MFE/KO

CXities ifKiude ibe design, alignment and testing of control systems for large
corrwnunications eorlb station ontenrsa orsd scientific instruments Tbis position
requires a BSEE and approxim ately 2 -5 years experierKe witb servo controls,
analog and digitol design and familiarity with RF circuits. Tbe ability to 1*10111
irtdependently

otmI

have excellent customer interface skills is important for final

seH-off of equipment Domestic and international travel is required. Please ref
erence

Job Codo: SCE/JD

Digital Controls Engineer
Duties include the design, olignm enl and teshng of digitol control systems for
large communications earth station antenna and precision telescopes This
position requires a BSEE with experierKe in occurately controlling the angular
position of lorge ossemblies Experience should also include subsystem mod
eling and performance analysis for response ond pointing occurocy Please
reference

Job Code: DCE/LB

TIW offers competitive salaries and a comprehensive
benefits package, including a 401 (k) with company
match.
We w ill have a representative from TIW Systems on
campus Tuesday, 3 March 1998. Please feel free to drop
o ff your resume referencing the appropriate job code.
You can also fax your resume to TIW at 4.08.654.5613
or e-mail Human Resources at ¡ulie@ tiw ,com . We
look forward to hearing from you.

Ti
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Opinion

Playing dem ocracy at Cal Poly »y J®**« Oilier
A news brief in Fyida/s Mustang Daily
promised our rvaders the names of tlie candi
dates for ASI president, chair of the board and
board of directors. That information, as you’ll
notice, is not in this paper.
The reason is simple, yet frightening. The
administrator in charge of this information—
Denise Campbell. associate vice president for
student affairs—wouldn’t disclose Friday who
had filed papers intending to run. Grade
checks, she explaini>d in a voice mail message,
hadn’t been completed. So Campbell withheld
those names from us and. as a result, delayed
their announcement to all the students at this
university.
In all fairness to Campbell, we never did
get the chance to discuss one-on-one her deci

P A C ’s b l u n d e r
l i m i t s C o s b ^y
Editor,
Bill Cosby visited our campus on Sunday,
Feb. 22. performing his standup routine at
the PAC. What a thrill, to see one of the most
well known and revered comic actors of our
time This may be a bold statement, but who
can refute the fact that so many other come
dians; Fkldie Murphy etc., admit to drawing
their inspiration friim Cosby. With all of
Cosby's experiences, you’d think he’d seen it
all. Well Mr. Cosby, welcome to the
IVrforming Arts Center.
I attended the second show that evening
at 7p.m. Before I went to the show. I watched
a live interview with Cosby on KSBY after
his first performance. Cosby was slumped in
his chair, reomnting how he botched the first
show. “I saw the grim reaper .standing off to
the side picking his teeth with a bone just
waiting for me," he said. For a scheduled onehour program, he kept the audience thert' for
two hours, citing that he couldn’t leave until
they “gave over" (started laughing).
Appanmtly, Cosby was uncomfortable with
thi* way the PAC had the audience .set up;
mainly, the makeshift, ballpark stands placed
on either side of him. directly on the .stiige.
During his interview with KSBY, he meiitioniKl how he likes to walk back and forth on
the stagi' F'or this performance, he’d turn one
direction, come face-to-face with one crowd,
and start thinking about the people behind
him saying. “NO, NO, don’t go away... don’t
ignore us." f>en when he was sitting down,
half of the ‘stage crowd’ couldn’t .see more
than his back But wait, the FAC planned for
this' They mountiHl two TVs above Cosby,
facing Urtb of the ‘stag»' crowd.s’. so they niuld
s«* the front of him. Isn’t that con.sideraU»?
T}ie.s«‘ guys fund nearly $50 each to sit 15 feet
away from Cosby in a live pi‘rformance. only
to watch him on TV.
Then* wen* five rows with about eight
pisiple pt*r row in each of the stands. For two
shows, at .$50 a head, that’s an extra $9,600
for th<* PAC. Was it worth it® Ask the poor fel
lows on stag«* who oiuldn’t see him, ask the
|M*ople that showed u|) laU* and interrupt<*d
him. ask Cosby him.s«*lf
Fortunately. Cosby was ready for the .sec
ond show Me even u.s«*d the ungainly aiidienci* ninfiguration a;< part of his skit (it was a
giMNl joke). He only kept us for an hour and a
half and I laugh(*d my heart out
Ik'fon* we pa.ss judgement, let’s hop** the
PAC managi'ment n*cogniz«*d its blunder and
never u.s«*s this typt* of s<*t up again. I know
everything we do is all alxiut mo' money, but
let’s not lose the sense of etiquetU* to go with
it.
Jonathan Knapp
neering nenior.

m

a computer engi

Graphic Arts Bldg., Suite 226
Cal Foiy, San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93407

sion. When I called her office at about 3:45
Friday afternoon, after receiving her voice
mail, I was told she was out until Monday, llie
.same was true when I tried reaching Walt
l.iambcrt in the Student Life and Activiti^
office. When I was transferred to Vice
President for Student Affairs Juan Gonzalez’s
office at about 4 that afternoon, he too was out
until Monday.
An ASI Business Office representative
declined to disclose who had paid the $10 filing
fee candidates must pay, saying that Denise
Campbell had already spoken for the universi
ty on the matter.
We will get that information, and we will
pass it on to you as soon as those grade checks
are complete. In the meantime, this is the per
fect opportunity to examine the idea of repre

page 4

sentative government and how it’s actually
practiced at Cal Pbly.
In the “real world,” when someone so much
as picks up candidate papers, their name
becomes public information. The person doesn’t
even have to file the papers in order to tmter
the realm of public information—that informa
tion that is considered so valuable to the demo
cratic process that everyone gets to know it.
Cal Poly, of course, is not the real world.
This was proven when names of potential ASI
officers were withheld from the public.
Evidently, we’re just kids playing representa
tive government, imder the close watch of the
adults in administration.
We’re supposed to have trust in our elected
candidates because their decisions will affect
not only us, but students for years to come.
Fee raises, Saturday finals, credit/no credit, the
sports complex: all issues in which ASI leaders

are supposed to represent the entire student
body. But how can we have trust in a democra
cy that won’t let us know who’s running until
the adults say so?
I believe that the people voting in an elec
tion have the right to know as much as they
possibly can about the people they are voting
for, right from the very beginning. My parents
would probably agree, but the adults in admin
istration who look after me while Fm away at
college, and let me play representative govern
ment, don’t seem to. Maybe when I graduate I
can be a real adult and participate in a real
democracy. Oh wait. I’ve been a voting adult
for three years now...why should Cal Poly be
any different? 'The university should be not
only a training ground, but an accurate reflec
tion of the real world.
Jo»ie M iller i» the Daily*B editor in chief.

SLO nightlife-Nicole’s guided tour
®

^ crowd is pre By Nicole Belt

attracts. The bar has potential because it’s
For my first three years at Cal Poly,
in a great building with a prime location,
being underage always seemed to be a huge
inconvenience. Having to ask people to buy
but it lacks atmosphere. Last Friday I went
in and was overwhelmed by the large screen
me beer and being ditched by my older
TVs, showring David Letterman’s head larg
friends on Friday and Saturday nights were
er than life. I found that the TV screens dis
becximing rather routine. On a typical week
tracted from the social atmosphere. I f people
end night my friends and I would head to a
want to watch Dave they can stay at home.
party, the keg would get dusted or the cops
There’s no reason to have them on anyway
would break it up by 11, and then we would
when “Jitterbug” by Wham is playing at a
head our separate ways. They would go
higher decibel.
downtown to the bars, while I went home to
Another letdowrn was Madison’s dance
sit by the phone in case my drunk friends
floor, which is MIA. Madison’s used to be one
needed to be picked up. I could not help feel
o f the few bars downtowm that had dancing,
ing .sorry for myself and thinking about all
but now there is a pool table where the
of the things I was missing out on. All the
while I was counting down until the glorious
dance floor
once .stood.
and liberating day I would turn 21.
Now with a few months of bar-hopping
So.
Madison’s
under my belt, and comparing SLO bars
has
with bars near LTCSB. ASU and SDSU, I
must .say I feel cheaU*d. The fact is that the
bars in San Luis Obispo are not that
iHi
much different than the parties
I sfient three years attend
ing. However, there is one
exa*ption—you have to
pay more* for your cup.
Let’s begin with the
Library. The first time I
went there I had deja vu
of the fraternity parties I
\
attended freshman year,
when Cal Poly still had fra
ternity parties. I don’t know
if it was waiting 20 minutes
for a be«*r in what resenibliKl a
keg line, holding my plastic cup
of Budwei.ser or the stumbling
\\
drunk girl who .spilled her drink
joined the
all over me after one tixi many
multitude of other
fuzzy navels that joggl'd my memo
standing-room only bars in
ry. O f course it could have been the
San Luis.
long bathroom lines, wall-to-wall peo
Right across the street is the .sople and butt-grabbing that gave it its
called “Irish" pub, where you’re not likely to
true meat-market ft*el.
Ri'gardless of its lack of character, the
find any truly Irish eyes a-.smilin’. After
Library packs people in tighter than sar
spending time in Ireland, I would classify a
dines on wiH*kend nights. The walls are
pub as a bar with a plethora of beers on tap
and largì* comfortable Imoths and tables,
ban*, it’s dimly lit and then'’s nothing to do
ideal for socializing. Just having Guiness on
but stand in placi* with your bi'«*r. The music
tap doesn’t qualify McCarthy’s as an Irish
is always blaring so loudly that shouting at
fieople is the only form of oimmunicating.
pub. The only other bi*i'rs they offer come in
cans, and who wants to go to a bar and get
Till* only time 1 would n*commend The
an aluminum aftertaste? They should ditch
Library is on Thursday nights for “Kill the
Keg" when Hudwei.si*rs an* .50 cents. That’s
the aluminum and offer more draft beers.
Mcf’ arthy’s is a hole-in-the-wall bar that
a hard deal to beat, even at most keg par
could
benefit from a larger location because
ties.
there is always a long line to get in. It is
Another bar that falls into the keg party
always a challenge to find a place to sit
category is Madison’s, a.k.a. “Fratison’s.”
among all the Norm-like regulars who are
Khaki pants and hi*eled loafers adorn the
permanently affixed to their bar stools. The
predominately Gn*ek crowd that this bar

Musiang Daiiy
"t think that all of Ihetr storms harr hrm hrounhl on hy u-omen'

dominately
the San Luis Obispo locals. McCarthy’s is a
good place to go if you want stiff drinks—
their rum and cokes are clear and their
Bloody Mary’s make the hairs on the back of
your neck stand up.
On the opposite end of downtown is
Mother’s Tavern, one of the few bars that
always has dancing. Unfortunately, it tends
to cater to an older-jruppie crowd with its
type of music and h i ^ prices. The bands on
the weekends are typically blues and the
average cover charge is three bucks. A
lemon drop will cost you more than a 6-pack
of Coors, so it seems like the prices are
catered more to a college professor’s
budget than a starving college stu
dent’s. Unless you’re looking for a
sugar daddy, I would only go to
Mother’s on Wednesdays (disco
night) or Thursdays (swing
night).
So far the best bars I have
found around town are SLO
Brew and Mr. Rick’s in Avila
Beach. Both of them attract
diverse, mellow crowds, and
have large dance floors
and pixil tables.They both
serve fairly cheap beers
(the best deal at SIX)
Brew are the pitchers)
and they fxxik bands that
play everything from reggae
to rock.
I think that what San Luis
needs to liven up this SIX) town is a
dance club right in the heart o f downtown,
fully i*quipped with disco balls, strobe lights
and bubble machines. This town is lacking a
place where college students can go any
night of the week and get their groove on.
The ideal would be to get a building with
two floors, each playing a different type of
music-one disco, one house for example. The
beers would always be two-for-one and the
bar snacks a-plentiful. l.Tntil this town gets a
good dance club downtown, I guess there’s
The Graduate if you don’t mind a little com
mute.
Although turning 21 was truly liberating
and openi*d up a whole new realm o f possi
bilities, the limitation I ran into was no
longer my age but the selection of bars in
this town. Don’t get me wrrong I can still go
downtown and have a gcxxl time, but these
days if there’s a choice between the liars and
a good house party, I will choose the kegger
any day.
Nicole Belt is a journalism senior.
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
IN NEWSPAPER
PROOUCTION MANAGEMENT
Dow Jones & Co., Inc.
P ub lish er o f

-THE WALE STREET JOURNAL.
Information Session:
7 pm, Wednesday, March 4th
The Sandwich Plant
Interviews:
Career Center •March 5th

HERE'S YOUR EillTRANCE EXAM:
PR ON OU NCE T H I S LIST.

http://www.dowjones.com/production
http://www.dowjones.com/careers
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MS Food Stirncc and Nuirltion

Emphrt^n FomI Settnet or Nutnlwn
in

F tt
VOTING LOCATIONS
Location;

College of;
Agriculture

Kenr>edy Library Lobby

Architecture and
Environm ental Design

Education Building Lobby

Business

Education Building Lobby

Engineering

Kennedy Library Lobby

Liberal Arts

U U , 2"^ Floor Lobby

Science and Math

U U , 2*^ Floor Lobby

U C TE

Education Building Lobby

N o w try these words: lucrative career. Chapman University
offers a degree in Food Science and Nutrition, and demand
for our graduates is high and

getting higher That's due in no small part to our prestigious
faculty, an outstanding program and a host of other reasons that

CHAPMAN
U
N IV ER SIT Y
KNN) S( UNO » ISiUTRITUIN
Smallft (Utsn Lirtff ol>fcfhimltf\

we’d love to tell you about either over the phone, or in person .7 , .
i.
i
11.1
j
i
u
^
7 1 4 - 9 9 7 - 6 7 8 6
over a nice hot cup of solubilized extract of coffee bean.
www
« . hj i p mi n
cdu

Wednesday, March 11 and
Thursday, March 12
9:00 am - 7:30 pm

The MISSING BUTTON
is back at

Voter pamphlet available at Health Center, Kennedy Library, College
Dean and Vice President for Student Affairs offices, the University Union
Information desk, and at the Health Center website,
< http ;//www.calpoly .edu/~hps/heaithfee >.

CAL POLY
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A ll " ( ollciic o f
products on Sale
this week at

m off
includes:
hats, t-shirts, & sweatshirts
all 6 Colleges
Liberal Arts • Agriculture • Business
Arehitecture & Environmental Design
Science & Math • Engineering
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Bookstore
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BRAND NAME CLOTHES you know at
PRICES SO LOW you won't believe i t !

Mon - W ed
March 2nd - 4th
9:30am - 6:30pm

Where ?

Pre.scnt this
ad for
STUDHNi
discount!

VETS HALL, 801 Grand
M ost
EV ER Y TH IN G
'

$ 1l '?
5
u m lV r V

1

PRICES 60 % below Retail Stores!!
Visa ■ Mastercard ■ Cash ■ Checks

A

d v e r t is e in

M

u sta n g

C A L L A N A D REP A T

D

756-1143

a il y

!

Only the freshest toppings get Delivered on a WOODSTOCK’S Pizza!

Call now for SCO’s ULTIMATE PIZZA PIE!
EXTR A LARGE
1-toppintf Pizza
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high note.
“I knew rig h t.w h en it hap
pened,” said Porter, who reached
his personal scoring best on a free
throw after being fouled by Irvin e
forward Juma Jackson w ith 7:23
left in the second half. “It was
good to come out, play my last
game and do that.”
O verall, the M ustangs shot
46.6 percent from the field and
were 75 percent from the line (30
out o f 40).
Irv in e
head
coach
Pat
Douglass, whose team came to
Cal Poly after clinching a spot in
the
B ig
W est
Conference
Tournament w ith a win over U.C.
Santa Barbara last Thursday, 6458, said Cal Poly took control o f
the game.
“Th eir full court press caught
up to us for a five minute stretch,
our guards didn’t control the flow
o f the gam e and that was the
game,” Douglass said.
A n tea ter
forw ard
A dam
Stetson, who left the game w ith

MUSTANG DAILY
15 points, four rebounds and
three
assists,
agreed
w ith
Douglass.
“ I f you don’t play strong
inside then you’re gonna be man
handled,” Stetson said.
Douglass was also impressed
by Cal Poly’s reserves.
“T h eir depth o f bench was a
key factor in the game,” he said.
“They had two or three strong
replacements and (Cal Poly) was
able to apply pressure for long
periods o f tim e.”
W h ile the M ustangs outrebounded the Anteaters 39-33,
Schneider pointed out that Cal
Poly still needs to work on that
basic fundamental o f the game,
“We are not a good enough
rebounding team,” he said. “ Look
at the runs we get: they miss we
rebound, and then we miss and
they rebound.”
A ll but two players w ill return
to M ott Gym next season, includ
ing all fiv e sta rtin g players:
W ozniak,
Bjorklund,
Jabbar
See B-BALL page 7

PRECISION ENGINEERING
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
FACTORY
SCHEDULED
MAINTENANCE
WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
EXPERT
BODY
WORK

MONTEREY
STREET
LOCATION

544 • 5693
1351 MONTEREY
DOW NTOW N
BMW *VW 'AUDI
MERCEDES • PORSCHE

Ever thought about being a teacher?
Teachers are the future, teachers are admired,
teachers are needed all across California,
teachers are paid better than you think,
teachers have job security,
teachers are essential,
teachers are heroes,
and teachers are educated right here at Cal Poly.

UCTE

Teachers are educated at Cal Poly?
You bet, at the U C T E !
Find out about teaching as a career,
and find out about Cal P o ly ’ s
U niversity Center fo r Teacher Education

C ALPO LY

Call 756-6075

COULD YO U USE A N E X TR A $10,000 A YEA R
DURING YO U R RESIDENCY?
The National Match Day is almost here. Are you wondering
how you can survive financially during your resident train
ing? By joining the U S. Arm y Reserve, you can receive a
monthly stipend of $913, totaling $10,956 per year. During
your residency, you will serve as a Commissioned Arm y
Reserve Officer in the Inactive Ready Reserve. W hile in
residency, you will not be required to participate in any Army
training, but you will enjoy the rank and privileges of an
Army officer, with limited post exchange privileges. After you
complete your residency, you will work in your specialty in the
Army Reserve for two years for each year that you received a
stipend. These numerous personal and financial benefits are
offered to individuals in the following residency programs:
•
•
•
•

Orthopedic Surgery
Thoracic Surgery
Emergency Medicine
Internal Medicine

• Urology
• Family Practice
• Diagnostic Radiology

To find out more on how you can earn an extra $10,000 a
year, call your local Arm y Reserve Health Care Recruiter;

1-800-U SA -A R M Y, ext. 4 2 7
ARMY RESERVE HEALTH CARE TEAM. BE A LL YOU CAN BE.

www.goarmy.com
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Washington, Ross Ketchum and
Ben Larson.
Schneider isn’t too disappoint
ed about the Mustangs not head
ing for Reno next weekend.
“We had an excellent y e a rvery successful-and we did the
best we possibly could,” he said.
“We are still not in the position
where we could go and beat the
Pacific’s and Utah State’s and
win the championship. For us to
finish second in just two short
years is something that I doubt
many people thought we could do.
“N ext year w ill be the first
year we w ill be back with experi
ence,” Schneider added. “Which is
a big plus for us.”
W ozniak did admit, though,
that it would be nice to be able to
continue playing.
“A t 2:30 everyday it’s going to
be a little d ifferen t,” W ozniak
said. “We won’t get to be part o f
what everyone knows as March
Madness.”

M u stan g D a ily Restaurant G u id e
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
A

m i

I IM l A \

R i(

F. McLintocks Saloon-Where ItKals
meet to eat & drink in a tumof-the-century sal(x>n. ,S41-0686
S LO Brewing Co. 1119 Garden St.
Fresh Brewed Beer, Live Music.
Dinner Specials. Call 54.1-1843

Cletnen7.a’ s-270 Pomeroy-Pismo Beach
Pizza-Pasta-Caizones-Subs
Soup-Salad-Desse rts-Beer-Wine

I l AM
DiStasio’s Ristorante Italiano
2169 lOth St. Los Osos 528-8760
CHICKF.N. VEAL. FISH. PASTA. SALADS

S \M)\\ l( IILS

S k a FOOD

Ben Franklins Sandwich Co.

Splash Cafe-Award winning clam
chowder, great fish & chips &

Making the most original ftxxl to Cal
Poly Students since 1969. 544-4948

lots more! Open 7 days 773-4653

To advertise in the Restaurant Guide, call 756-1143.

Classified Advertising
Grapliic Arts Building, Hoorn 226 Cal F^oiy, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1 143
( ^\\ii *i s (

r .s

Ski Club
Last week to pick up your
deposit checks from Canadal
U.U. M on-Thurs 10-2

Ski Club
Come elect your new officers
March 4th 53-215 8:00 pml
*Don’t forget your ski Club
cards*
\W(H

\( I \ll \ |^

A TTE N TIO N S TU D E N TS !
T H E FAM ILY T H R IF T S T O R E O F F E R S
F R E E P IC K -U P S O F Y O U R U S A B LE
■ D IS C A R D S . J U S T C A L L 549-0127

Cal Poly Plan
Steering Committee is looking
for two student reps., if

S

i

i;\ K i .s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

. M I M . ( i'i Xl l

\

CRUISE SHIP & LAN D TO U R JO B S
Workers earn up to $2000 + / month
(W/trips and benefits) in seasonal/ year
round positions. World
Travel (Hawaii, Alaska, Mexico,
Carribean, etc.) Ask us how!l
(517)324-3093 Ext. C60051

Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

BANKRUPTCY
DRUNK DRIVING
Low Cost Payment
805-545-5898

I; w I 1
EAR LY BIRD S P EC IA L
E U R O P E - SUM M ER ‘98
Westcoast Dep's - $478 R/T
Mexico/Carrib- $209-$249 R/T
H a w a ii-$119 o/w
Call 415-834-9192
http://www.airhitch.org

Enjoy a Summer Cam p Job @ River
W ay Ranch Camp. Located near
Sequoia/Kings Canyon National
Parks. O ver 100 Positions Open.
Counselors teach over 60 activities
including ropes course,water-skiing,
horses, go-carts, mini
bikes, climbing wall, theatre
and more. Co-ed children ages 7-16.
Management positions available also.
Info Session will be held on Feb. 27
1998, see in room 224 @ Career
Services. For an application,
Call 1-800-821-2801
or email: rwrcamp@aol.com
web site: www.camping.org/rwrc.htm

FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working
with children outdoors. We
are looking for caring Summer
Day Camp staff whose summer
home is in the San Fernando
or Conejo Valley or neighboring
areas. $2,100-$3,200+ for
summer. 818-865-6263 or
Cam pJobs @ aol.com

R O B E R T - from yo big bro
xulse ga ni ocspgogi. #1
enidbsggs oe exfdsc ab ns. ITD
I \ i s

APRIL 4, 9-4
CH UM ASH C H A LL E N G E OPEN
H O U S E - You’ve heard about our Team
Building workshop .. Now two
members of your organization
can participate or observe for
free! Call 756-2628 to reserve

International Bartenders School
will be in S L O 1 week only. Day
/eve classes. Job placement asst.
Earn to $20/hr.
Call 1-800-859-4109
P E R F E C T P T -T IM E H M E. B U S , free
tape, 24hr msg.& train 1(800)790-9236

N A TIO N W ID E C O N S T / E N G R FIRM
S E E K S E N T R Y L E V E L E N G IN E E R
Send Resume to: SDI 500 Phelan
Avenue, San Jose C A 95112No Calls P L E A S E .
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS-HIGH
SIERRAS - Co-ed. Walton's Grizzly

Lodge F’O Box 519, Portola, C A
96122, or www.Grizzlylodge.com

Raise up to $500 or more in a week
Fundraising opportunities avail.
No financial obligation. Great
for clubs & organizations. For
info call 888-51-A -P L U S ext. 51

SUM MER CAM P JO B S
Decathlon Sports Club
Palo Alto $65-$80/day
6/22-8/14 (650) 365-8638

-.MIM.( )NMI.N I
Pathologist with Experience in
Tissue Culture. Seminis Vegetable
Seeds, Arroyo Grande, CA.
Full time plant scientist position
is available to conduct and
supervise field and greenhouse
vegetable disease resistance
tests and manage a tissue culture
program. Must be able to
oversee and direct a diverse
technical support staff. An M S in
Plant Pathology or related field,
plus 5 years applied
experience in the vegetable seed
industry, or a Ph.D. in Plant
Pathology or related field is
required. In depth knowledge of
vegetable crop diseases, tissue
culture experience, demonstrated
computer skills, and proficiency
at Fiscal administration
are desired. Good interpersonal
and communication skills,
and the ability to work
independently are important. Salary
is connensurate with training
and experience, health benefits
included. Please send resume
and a letter of application
to Phyllis Himmel Ph.D., Sr.
Research Scientist, Plant Pathology,
Seminis Vegetable Seeds,
500 Lucy Brown Lane, San Juan
Bautista, C A 95045 (e-mail;
phylijs.himmel® svseeds.com)
Applications will be accepted until
qualified candidates are
identified.
System Administrator to Maintain
& Improve Internet Presence.
Must have experience with UNIX,
TCP/IP, NT, C IS C O . S Q L, P ER L &
W eb Servers. Must possess good
Communication skills & initiative. Pay
D O E . Fax resume to (805) 237-0951
S U M M E R L IF E G U A R D J O B S 20 MIN
FR O M SLO . A P P LY B Y 3/30.
C A L L 489-8832 F O R INFO.
A P P LIC A TIO N M U S TA N G W A TE R S LID E S

H< )( ).\l.\l \ l i:.^ .
ROOM FOR R E N T FOR SPRING Q TR
W A LK T O POLY. F E M A L E S ONLY,
NON SM OKER
C A L L FO R A P P T 545-7778

Lg Rm in Condo Close to CP 325
month H shared or 650 month alone
Call Chad for more info 542-9323
Female Roommate to share room
Spring Quarter Call 786-4015

(l \ I \1

I l( >l

"-l\ (

Ow n room in beautiful 4 person
condo. Available Spring
Quarter. Close to Poly $375 per
month. Call 543-4653
P IN E C R E E K
C O N D O -4 -R E N T
C A L L 544-7568
P IN E C R E E K Dramatic ceilings
Avail. Sept; Designed for 4
$1400 (650)341-8867 M SG
APT. FO R L E A S E
1 room in 2 bedroom apt.
quiet, next to pool, fireplace
C A LL; 784-0219 or 542-0276
60 C A S A S T R E E T T O W N H O U S E S
N O W TA K IN G A P P L IC A TIO N S FO R
Sept, to Non-Smokers Quiet
N O P E T S 543-7555 ‘ Ask for Bea*

Rooms for Spring. C A L L F O R LO W
P R IC ES , pool, computer lab, free bus
Valencia 543-1450
Single room in house Available now
$340 +1/4 util. + dep. 782-9631
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Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best
priced houses & condos in SLO ,
call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
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S ® S Mustangs grab two final wins
SPORTS TRIVIA
H
Yesterday's Answ er.
The University o i the Pacific m en's
basketball team leads the Big
W est Conference as playoffs
begin this weekend.
Congrats Monica WXiams
and Jimmie Johnson!
Today's Question:
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W ho beat out Tiger W oods at the
N issa n O p en this Su n d a y ?
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submit your answer to

kkaneySpotymail. calpoly. edu

SCORES
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Men s tennis
Sacramento State
Cal Poly

1
6

U)yola Marymount
Cal Poly

1
6

University o f Portland
Cal Poly

I
6

%
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Men s basketball

With a swoosh from the line at the 16th minute, M ike W ozniak became the

Cal State Fullerton
Cal Poly

94
96

U.C:. Irvine
Cal Poly

82
92

first Mustang in Cal Poly history to score 1,000 fxjints in only two seasons.

By Melissa M. Geisler

Senior Sports Writer

Softball

UCS8 Mmi Tv»umjnKni
Mississippi State
Cal Poly

2
5

Evansville
Cal Poly

1
3

Arkansas
Cal Poly

0
2

Arkansas
Cal Poly

0
4

Evansville
Cal Poly

2
3

Track and field
Bttth the C^d Poly men and
women came out ahead of C'al
State Fullerton and U.C. Santa
Barbara at the Fullerton C^pen
this weekend. The men scored
231 points, while the ('a l Poly
women scored 220.

Senior Josh Porter, o b n g with guard Rick Kinner, was playing in his last
gam e as a Mustang. Porter scored a personal best of 15 points on Saturday.

M U S T A N C F A C TS
Cal Poly gave a fond farewell to seniors Rick Kinner and Josh Porter

Women’s basketball
Cal Poly
Cal State Fullerton

74
87

Cal Poly
U .C . Irvine

63
72

season. The two put on an almost show-stopping performance at the
University of Pacific, leading in p>oints and rebounds.
Ben Larson cveraged 5.0 assists per game this year, placing him
third in the Big West.
Larson scored the all-time most three-pointers in Mustang history.
A nd he also grabbed the N o .l spot in steals in Mustang history,

Women s tennis
Cal Poly
Long Beach State

before Saturday's matchup. Both guards transferred to Cal Poly last

leading the Mustangs with 5 5 steals this season.

3
6

Wrestling

10 Championships

O a ig Welk (150), l>avid Wells
(158) and Mike French (190) all
reached the final round of com
petition. Results of these match
es were unavailable at press
time. See Tuesday’s Mustang
l>aily for a total recap.

M ike W ozniak's rebound put-back at the buzzer last Thursday gave
Cal Poly a win over C al State Fullerton, 96-94. This was the sixth
game that the Mustangs have won this season by less than a two
point spread.
W ozniak became the first Mustang in Cal Poly history to score
1,000 points in only two seasons. He is currently 14th overall on
the all-time scoring list
All five of Cal Poly's freshmen have combined for a little over half
of the team's points this season. Chris Bjorklund, Watende
Favors, Jabbar Washington, Brandon Beeson and Jeremiah
M ayes together have scored 1,189 p>oints (50.2 percent) out
of 2,367 team points.

___________

Senior day was slightly over
shadowed by a sophomore during
the Cal I’oly men’s basketball
.season finale against U.C. Ir\’ine
Saturday afternoon.
Sophom ore
guard
M ike
Wozniak set two sch(M)l records,
and with 18 total points, helped
lead the Mustangs to a 92-82 win
over the Anteaters to secure .sec
ond place in the B ig West
Conference.
Cal Poly closed out the season
in second place in the Western
D ivision w ith a 14-14 overall
record (7-9 Big W est) while Irvine
fell to 9-17 overall (6-10 Big
West). Irvine heads to the Big
West Conference Tournament in
Reno, Nev. March 6-8, while Cal
Poly is ineligible due to an eightyear w aiting period for tourna
ment play. Now the Mustangs
have four years under their btdt.
The 16-minute mark proved to
be record-breaking tim e for
Wozniak in the second h a lf while
during a drive up the inside
right-hand lane, he was fouled by
Irvine guard Jason Flowers. With
the first .swoosh from the line,
W ozniak
became
the
first
Mustang in Cal Poly history to
score 1,000 points in only two
seasons (14th overall on the alltim e scoring list).
Surprisingly, Wozniak didn’t
know that before the IR V IN E
matchup he was nine points shy
o f 1,000 until his roommate told
him.
“ 1 don’t keep track o f season
stats,” Wozniak said. “ It wasn’t in
my mind .so I wasn’t focusing on
it.”
( ’ al Poly head coach J e ff
Schneider said he was proud of
W ozniak’s accomplishments.
“ H e’s just taking the system
and excelling at it," Schneider
said. “ For him to get 1,000

points...he has the chance to be
the all-tim e leading scorer in
league history.”
I f the 1,000 point-barrier
breaking wasn’t enough, Wozniak
went eight for nine from the line
and also broke Gerald .lones’
1974-75 single-sea.son free-throw
percentage record with 89 per
cent (129/14.5).
But, for Wozniak, this record
still fell short o f the personal goal
o f 90 percent that he wanted to
achieve this season.
“ It looks like another summer
o f restle.ss nights for me,” he said.
N onetheless, W ozniak was
proud o f what he has done .so far
and is already looking toward
next season.
“ I f you are the first to do
something then it has to mean
something, but for me it is still
something to build on.”
Wozniak wasn’t the only play
er to do well Saturday. Along with
him, five other Mu.stangs scored
in double digits with freshman
forward Chris Bjorklund scoring
17 points and senior guard Josh
Porter making a career high 15
points.
This was also the seventhstraight game that Bjorklund has
reached double figures.
A vera gin g 17.3 points per
game and leading Cal Poly with
rebounds
per
game,
5..5
Bjorklund, the top freshman in
the
league
over
team m ate
Watende F’avors, is in strong con
tention for Big West Conference
Freshman-of-the-Year honors.
“We have the best 6’8” player
in the league with Bjorklund,”
Schneider said. “ He w ill be the
top player coming back into the
the league next year.”
Porter, along with guard Rick
Kinner, was playing in his last
game as a Mustang and was glad
to have ended his career on a
See B-BALL page 6

